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THE OP:SIT DOOR 
John lC: 9...:10 
INT: Life like a waDc dorm hallway of building of many doors. 
- Like in house of r::Lrrors. Hext step undeciG.ed. 
,rnry cloor a nevr decision. Private destiny is at stake. 
Each door closed. Labeled. All go alone. Eake own choices. 
I. AT THE EI!D OF Ti iE I-IALL IS THE GREAT OPEN DOOR. 
A. Door of Faith and door of Doubt. YJhic.11. 
1. A few· enter the door of faith . Acts lh:27. To right • 
. a. Room empty. Everyone. gone on. One outlet. 
b. Guest Rcr;ister signedi Abraham, lJoah, l~oses, John B • 
. c. Cii pings ._on wall . Moses leads Israel safely out of 
EC'Pt, Sericho f alls before Joshua, l'Tehemia.h' s wall. 
2. Across the hall is tl-.e door of Doubt. Mk. 16:16. JJeft. 
a. r .arge room. Uo outlet. Full of people. ;Stalled. 
b. T'!lousands of I srae l i t es nrcscnt. Heb . 3:19. 
c. i =ost of t he 1-:azal'ites t h;re too. :=att . 13:57-58. 
;n . Joo!':: o..:: J'~r1~::r:.znce a:: • F::.:ide b(ron::. ~ocr o.: f- it_ • 
l. :iooi-=nob abo~:r~ nc..,.· o?l ?:.:l_ Z'"'ta:ice 'oar. J a tt . ? : lJ . 
a. Personal _.,apc1s sca:t;~srcd. Sign:; of strw~;:;Je. ?ind 
:..r:on ·t.:1.C :: ar::<l.ri tan 1 s c:1e ck boo~:, Prodigal Sen 1 s 
address book, John IZark 1 s copy of II Tim. (4:11). 
2. Peep inside door of ~ shows r;reat t~'ll'ong. 
a. Scribes and Pharis.ees well represented. Pontus Pila:tE 
b. Empty seats at rear. A pl<i.ce there nine? 
c. Beyond roo~ of repentance are doors to C on:::'e ssicn-~ 
D. 
1. ca:-c~)et only slit;htly vrorn in room of Con.f_e ssion. Empty. 
a. Photo album on desk. 4,ooo years of pictures. 
b. Peter before Jerusalem rulers. Acts 5:29. 
c. Snapshot o:? Steven before raging councile. A. 7:56. 
2. The o:)posi te door is door of Fear. 
a. l.arr;;est room :ret. Hideous scene of neurotics, neu-
ras-thentics, ancl ~.unatics. Driven mad by fear. 
b. Judas Iscariot easily picked out. Still regretting. 
c. Elite of Jerusalem sobbing the1·e. John 12 :42. 
Doors of ObccC..cnce ru1d Obstinancf past door of confession. 
1. Door squeel:s as vre o:;::ien it i n- o room of Obedience. 
e.. Floor has special cork coverinp:. Tovrls. Dau. clothes 
b. Eonor roll on ·wall. List of obedient believers. 
c. Et~:opian Emmch 1 s name i:> there. Acts 8:37-39. 
d. P:-:j_lippian Jailer's nane inscribed. Acts 16:JO-JJ. 
, 2. Door o~ Obstinancy not locked either. 
a. Everyone in room has head -bowed. Ho second chance. 
b. Thousands of Pentecost Jews in mourning. Acts 2:3fl. 
c. Ha.tives of Antioch, Iconium, Lystra. Acts 14:19. 
E . Doors of OJ,1noi~tuni t; 1.r. 'Tc--J.cct beyorn doo!' Obedience . 
1 ..1.: I . d -~ ull . . • • l...'....l..a.ry on i:.;:e es.:. .. a s . J.n51;ers '!a.Tl, qu::ii::;~ionc . 
a. Why he's been hereo Door opened. I Cor .. 16.: 9. 
b. Door to '.i'roas was. opened also. II Cor ... 2 :12. 
C. All an answer to his .prayers. Col. 4 :J. 
2. Door of Neglect is opposite to door of Opportunity. 
a. Demus. there in tears and sorrow. II Tim. 4:10. 
b. Fich Young Ruler there in regretts. 
F. All doors to the right lead to the 'Jreat O'!Jen Joor 
1. Beyond this door is sal. ,Comfort, Peace .?.na 
rest iron 1Torldly cares •. John 10:9-10 •. 
2:. Inhabitants bey·ond are: God, C:!:lrist, redeemed.· 
. John 14:6. 
·.l!:!I:. Interested in one more door~one to your heart. 
Ghrist asks entrance so He can lead you through· 
lii'e's building of doors. Rev. 3:20. B-R--0-B. 
Erring: Turned in door of neglect, fear, doubt or 
obstina.'1cy. Missing Great Open Door. R-P • 
• 
